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DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architccts, Engineers, Municipal Au.

thorities and others are remninded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday aiternoon, and that adver-
tisemnents should reach the office of publi-
cation not later than 2 O'clock, p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
current %veek. Advertisements are ire.
quently received too laite for insertion, ta
avoid which special attention is directed
ta this announcement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LOGAN, ONT.-D. Smith intends build-

ing next summer.
AGNES, QUE.-A grist miii wviii be

erected here next Spring.
ALTHORPE, ONT.- George Faurnier

intends erecting another building.
WATERLOO, ONT.-It is probable that

a fire alarmr systemn will be installed.
MAGOG, QUE.-L. A. Audit waiits ten~

ders for the purchase af $10,o00 Of bonds.
GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-Improvements

ta the steamer Muskoka are conteni.
plated.

DRtnîMOrN, ONT.-The trustees Of S.
S. No. z5 have decided to build a new
schooi.

BRAESIDE, ONT.-It is reported that
Gillies Bras. are preparing ta build a new
sawv mili.

BOTHWELL, ONT. -W. A. Scott, towvn

clerk, wants tenders for the purchasc af
debentures.

NEWv WIrST,%INSTER, B. C.-George
Adamis, grocer, %vilI erect a tbree-storey
brick block.

BERLIN, ONT.-The cauncil is about tn
let the contract for a selver on Aima and
Neber streets.

VERNON, B.C.-There is a probability
that the construction af a waterworks
systemn will be undertaken.

VICTrORIA HARBOR, ONT.-Dan Robins
wili erect stables and sheds adjoîning bis
hotel in this place.

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT.-It is. probable
that S. H. Armstrong %vill erect a brick
block at an early date.

WILutOT, N. S.-The government in-
tends building an iran bridge over the
Black river at this place.

GOULDVILLE, N.B.-Work wiil shnrtly
be resumied on the new R.C. church, ta
be completed by May, 1899.

OXFORD MILLS, ONT.-The trustees
of St. Johns cbîîrch intend building a
tower and chancel next spring.

MIDDLETON, N. S.-The Nova Scotia
Park Packing Compant %ýill comlmenLe
work at once on their new buildings.

GArJANOQ;JE, ONT.-The question af
construcîing a systemn of waterworks is
under consideration by the town cuncil.

HALIDUR'rON, ON'.-F. Austin & Sons,
lumber î,,erchants, of this place, wull eb-
tablish a saw and shingle mili at Baptiste.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Ç. M. O'DelI, C.E., en-
gineer for the Dominion Coal Company,
is locating a site for the proposed iran
works.

PORT GREVILLE, N. S.-H. L. Eider-
kin & Co. întend building next season a
three-masted schooner ai about 350 tons
regîster.

PRESCOrF, ONT.-James Fowler, of
Atnprinr, bas been endeavoring ta secure
from thîs town a franchise for electric
lighting.

PORTAGE Du FORT, QUE.-No steps
have as yet been taken ta rebuild the
bridge at this place which coliapsed
recently.

FORDWICIH, ONT.-J. Gregory bas
leased Cook's sawv miii here, and intends
starting a pianîng miii in connection
tberewith.

TRENTON, N.S.-A project is on foot ta
build an clectrir tailvay between Trenton
and Westviile, via New Glasgoiv and
Stellanon.

CARP, ONT.-The members of the
Holiness mavemnent have purchased
prapeit and purpase crecting a church
next spring.

ST. JOHN, N.Bl.-The C.P.R. wîili, it is
stated, demolish the aId elevator and
build a new ane near the strect railway
power bouse.

BRIGUANT, QUI-- Rabert Lafontaine
contemplates crectini; a sasb and door

factory. -Thomas E. Smith is about to
erect a store.

SOURIS, P. E. I.-The merchants are
considering the advisability ai having the
town lighted by electricity. Water power
wvill probably be used.

ORILLIA, ONT.-It bas been iouind im-
passible ta take the vote on the propased
electtîcal powyer transmission scheme at
the municipal election.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-Perrin & Co., ai
Chicago, are considering the establish-
nment ai a pork-packing factory in this
citY, at a cost of 540,000.

STEWVIACKE EA~ST, N. S.-A site bas
been purchased, and Pilier necessary
arrangements are being made, for the
erectîon ai a new church.

MITCHELL, ONT.-Offers have been
asked by James Barnett, town clerk, for
the purchase ai $4,o68.40 ai ten«year and
$2,957.68 of twenty-year debentures.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Manager WVhite, ai
the C.P.R., is credited with the statemnent
that the com pan) S141 crect a 1,000 ton
smeîter in the Boundary creek district.

LENNOXVII.LE, QuE.- It is prOposed ta
îecanstruw.t the art building ai Bishops
Cailege, as a memorial ai the late Robert
Hamilton. The estîmnated cost is Si5,ooo.

OSHA~WA, ONT. -Arrangements are
being made for the building ai a new
Presbyterian church in the spring. AI.
ready the sumn ai $2,400 bas been sub-
scribed.

BELLE VILL.E, OrNT.-The engineers of
the Mitchell-Abbott Iran & Steel Works
arrived în the city last wveek, and are
making arrangements for the erection ai
their buildings.

TiIoROLD, ONT.-An American syndi-
cate have purchased five acres ai land
here and purpose erecting buildings for
the manufacture ai caustic soda and
bleacbing powder.

SIMrrWIs FALLS. ONT.-The question af
esîablishing a hospital in this town is
under con sid erati on.-Voting on a by-Iaw
ta raise $29,52o by the îssue ai debentures
will take place on jantîatry znd.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-Zeph. Mal-
boite, C.E., with a staff of engineers, leit
here last wveek ta make a copographical
survey ai the proposed Thunder Bay,
Lake Nepigan and St. Joe Railway.

GALT, ON'.-Matthew Wilks, ai Blair,
bas donated $59o towards building a
nurses' cottage in connection with the
hospital bere.-H. A. Kribs, M.P.P.,
purpases establishing a box factory here.

PETROLIA, ONT. - A representatîve
meeting in the intercst of rond and street
improvement wvas belci here on tbe 7tb
inst. A determined effort wili be trade to
secure funds for nccessary inîprovements.

TUiESSALON, ONT.- Samnuel Hagan,
town clerk, desires tendlers by 6 p.m. on
Thursday, i pli inst., for the purchase ai
debentureb.-Somc af the ratepayers are
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in fuvor of taking sîeps te secure electric
liglit.

LONDON, ONTr.-Tlie city counicil, aI a
miectîng field last week, vuted the suai of
$75,000 [Or a1 breakîva:er ta protect West
London. The by.law ill bie submitted
ta thie r.itepayerb aI the mnunicipaîl lcc-
tions.

ELORA, ONT.-Tlie WVellington caunty
councîl biave aclopted the report of a
special caîiimittee recamnîeding t a
new steel bridge be built at thîs place, ai
n cast ùf $3,100. Tenders for the bridge
will bi sked.

UXnaIDGE, ONT. -The council is con-
sîdering thte question of constructing
waterworks and seîvernge systems. An
expert will likely be engaged ta report
tîpon tbe prospects of obtainîng a ivater
supply i'rom Wells.

KINGSVILI.E, ONT.-It is rumared thal
the NMicligan Centtal Railway amthorities
bave in view the extension of their road
fram Essex ta Kingsville, and Chat the
Rovernment iih be asked ta deepen tire
barbor at the latter place.

SARNIA, ONT.-As a result aI a tour
thraiîgh tbik caunty by Mr. A. WV. Camp.
bell, Provincial Rond Instructor, il îs
likely Chant siatuite labor will be abolîsbed
and the nioney for împtovîng ronds raised
by tbe issue af debentumes.

VAI.MORIN, QU.-Tbe pulp Mill at
!hir' place, wlîîcb was recently destrayed
by lire, bncI recently pnssed inta the
bnnds of an American company, wbo will
likely rebuild at once, l'ite former pro-
prietar was Mm. J H. Nault.

ARUNDEL, QUa-William Thompson,
secmeîary-tre-asurer of tbe municipality,
will receive tenders up ta Ca a.m. on the
içîh insî. for the superstructure of an
iran bridge over tbe Rouge river, also for
two Stone piers ai same place.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-C. B. Chnp-
pelI, arcbîtect, is receîvîng tenders fat
skating rink, 80x 170 feet. Same archi-
tect bas pmepared plans for remodelling
residence af Dr. McLeod, thîs city. Ten-
ders will be called for sbortly.

HINTONIJURG. ONT. -The estimate
made by C. H. Keefer, C.E., far tbe con-
struction cf a waterwoiks systent did not
include tChe cost of the service pipes f rom
the street main to tîte Street fine. TIhis
will brîng tbe total cost up ta $6o,ooo.

CIVR.TER, N. S.-Tbe Cliester Hotel
Company lias issued its prospectus, the
capital being placed at $i 5,000. L. G.
Blair and Charles A. Smith are provisional
directors. It is hapcd ta commence tbe
erectian of a building at ain early date.

SIIER3ROOKE, QUE-lt is stated that
tbe street raîlway lins been pîîrcbased by
Frank Thoînpson '- Co., wha wîlI prob-
ably extend lthe rond ta Northt Hatley and
other points. The ncw proprietors bave
acquired the Brompton Falls wvater
pnwer.

OWFN SOUNIU, ONT.-Tlîe caunty
counicîl lias decided ta place a new roof
on the court bouse and imprave tbe
ventilation, aI a cost of $î,ôoo. Plans
wilI be piepared by J. C. Forster, archi-
tect, of Ibis tawn, and tenders will sbortly
be called for.

TRENTON, ONT..--A vote af the rate-
payers an a by-law ta grant a bontis af
$io,ooa ta Gilmour &, Ca., ta increase the
capaciîy of their sasb, doar and blind
factory and establisb a box factory in
cannection therewiiîb, will be taken on
J anuary 2nd.

DARTMOUTH, N. S. -The cauncil bas
appointed a sub-committee ta prepare a
by-law auîborizing tbe Iuwn la supply ils
own electric ligbt and aperate an electrîc
mailway. -The Acadin Stigar Rc6ining Ca.
bas purcbnsed a site on wbicb ta buîld a
large distillery

FREDLRicTuN, N. B.- Proliosals. for
tbe purchase af $7,oo ai debentures are

invited by Chattes A. S-impsoiî, secretary
Of te municipality, up te 21SI inst.-A
pi opositian is being discussed ta construict
a systemi of electric railwvnys front Ibis
tnva ta aujacent points.

LAKE MEGANTIC, QU.E.-The Lake
àlepaitic Pulp Company is asking
autbnrity te increase ils capital stock, ta
permnit of the constraction of ptîlp and
paper milîs, saw milis, electric tramwiiays,
etc. Taschereau, Lavery & Rivard, af
Quebec, are solicitors for the company.

HALIFAx, N. S.-A proposition lins
been subînitted ta the Board aof Trade by
Messrs. Campbell, Shearer & Ca., of
London, Eng., ta establîsît an abattoir
and refrigerator plant in tbis cîîy.-lt is
understood that a site for tbe proposed
nmarket building lias been decided upon.

\VALIACEIIURG, ONt'.-Tte cotîncil
banve extendedttie lime tO Februnry ist
next foribe installaition, by tbe Wallace-
burg Electric Ligbt Campany,oaIan in-
candescent system af ligbitng.-A vote of
the ralepayers will be taken on january
2nd ta provide funds for erecting a neîv
lire hall.

QUEîîEC, QUE.-&%Messrs. Paradis &
Belly, af tItis city, are about to establisb at
facîary at Chticoutimi for the manufacture
aof boxes (or butter, cbeese and condensed
milk.-According ta report, tbe Mont-
morency Cotton Comîpany will make
further additions in tbe spring to ibeir
buildings at Montmorency Faits.

VicTORiA, B. C.-Tbe couincil is mov-
ing in the direction of strengtbening tbe
l'oint Ellice bridge. Tbe city engineer
bas been asked to report thereon. -A sub-
commîîtee bas recommended ibat tbe
city council canstruct a number of con-
ctete sidewalks, with granite curbs, and
Douglas ir pavements on concrete
foundations.

HULL, QuE.-Legal ndvice bans been
secured by tbe city a% to its rigbî ta
instaîl an electric ligbt plant, tram which
it appears tbat the ciîy is justîfled in in-
stalling a plant ta be used only for civic
ligbtîng. Therefore, a vote of tbe rate-
payers will be taken on tbe 27111 inst. on
a by-law to raise debentures ta the amount
af $8,ooo for tbe purpose.

INGERSOLI., ONT-W. R. Smitb, town
clerk, wants tenders by Tbursday, i 5tb
înst., for tbe purchase af $3,84() Of local
improvement debentures, bearing interest
at 47- payable yearly.-A by.laîv ta pro-
vide for tbe issue of twenly-year 4y, de-
bentures for $2.500 for tbe pîîrpose of
building a lire ball .vill be subniitted îo
thte ratepayers in january.

MERRITTON, ONT.-On january 2!nd
the ratepayers wvill vote on by-laws ta
maise by debentures the following sums
$2,700 to piircbnse a ste:am rond roller
and aopliances for use in canstructing,
rebuilding and impraving the hipbways;
$6,ooo t0 extend the waterwarks system,
and $20,oao ta improve, rebuilcl, canstruct
and maintain the higbways.

I>ESI3RaKE-, ONT-On january 2!nd
tbe ra'epayers wvill vote or, a 1t y-law ta
raise $12,000 Ia construct sewers in the
tawn. It is probable that a by.lnav will
alsoi be submiîîed ta mise funds for Che
construction of a stone or iron bridge on
'Mary street.-An electric railway between
P'embroke and Brysan is again talked af.
-13orcbmnn & Haelke bave purcbased
property on wvbicb ta build a sleam card-
îng Mill.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-There bas
been ani agitation for some lime ta con-
necl Grand Island wvith the mainland by
means af a bridge, whicb would involve
thîe construction of tw0 spans, one on the
Amnerîcan sidc of tire îsland and îbe otlier
an the Canadi-in bide. It is now stated
Chiat the Grand Trunk Rallway Company
bas ofTcred ta build tbe Canadian sectwn,
and it~ is betîcved that tire schieme wcill bce
carricd out.

FreEOu-., ONT'.-Regnrding the pro-
posed l>rcsbyteriafl churcbi, ît is lent ned
that it is intcnded to spend about $12,oaa.
The wvalls wilI bc af stonc, and flic build-
ing wvîll have a sentine capadUY Of 700,
witlî separat e Sunday Scîtoal moins for
200. l'lns are now being prepared, and
wit'. be completcd in a couple of weeks,
after wvlîch tenders wvîll be invited. Mr.
Hugli Black is chairman of the Buiîlding
Conmîtîce.

STRATFOtD, ON.-Thle Callegînte In-
stitute Board have appointed n commîtttee,
cOnSssing Of Messrs. McPherson, Crow
and MNcMNillan , ta solicit subscriptions and
take other nccessary steps for the erection
of a gyînnasiumn building. The cost is
estimnîed at $5,ooo.-A by-laîv granting a
bonus of $30.000 ta the Whyte Packing
Compnny for the establishnment of a pork
packing factory here, bas been given ils
tirst rending in council.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-The syndi-
cate whicb lias taken over tlic aid Niagara
Central railrond consists of S. B. Colvin,
of Glenn Falls, N.V., J. A. Powvers, af
Albany, N.Y., and Hon. C. D. Haîines, of
New York city. A meeting of the syndi-
cale wvas held in Toronto Inst week, aI
whicb the extension of the rond tbree and
ane-haIt miles, to Port Dalhousie, and
ils conversion from steam la electricity,
were consîdered.--A deputatian bas re-
quested the county council ta make a

b 'ranî 10 Louth tawnship cauincil ta assist
i biding a bridge over a creek. The
cost ks given as $2,oa.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe Montreal Fit-
Reform Shîoe Co. lias asked the city for a
bonus of $4ooao, as an inducement ta
remove te tbis city. Should th~e bonus be
granted, tbe company will probably'build
a factory.-A company is said ta be in
process of formation ta build a newv opera
house.-Itisproposed ta establish an opera
bouse, library and ather public in.stitutions
in tbe same building, witb stores on tbe
graund floor.-Tbe city engineer bas
recomniended tbe construction uf a large
storm, drain on Victoria and Callingwood
streets t0 te lake.-James Swvift will
probably buîld a residence on King
street.

HANIILTUN, ONT.-A glass company
in Muncie, Indiana, is said îo have
decîded ta establisb a brancb in Ibis city,
wîtb James Hayes as foreman.-ln con-
nection v4ith the improvcment et Che
waterworks system, tbe Cataract Power
Company have agreed te pay the cosî of
constructing the tird main, ta be reim-
bursed in twenly, thirty or forîY years,
conditional upon tbe campany being
given tbe cantract for pumpîng the wvater
for tbe high level distric.-The cîty count-
cil have given certain concessions t0 tbe
Sawyer-tMassey Conîpany on condition
that tbey extend titeir works, expending
a'bout $30,0o0 on impravernents.

ÇIIATIIAM%, ONT.-POWell & Carswell,
arcbitects, are preparing plans for a tesi-
dence for C. C. Grecning, corner Welling-
ton and WXest sîreels, alsoi for bar-room
fixtures for the H-otel Vendoine aI Sarnia.
-Tbe county counicîl îs considering îm-
provements te tbe juif and colin bouse.
Srme of tbe cauncîllors believe tbat ex-
tensive impravemenîs, including a modern
sysîcm of beating and ligbîing, should be
carrîcd out.-Tenders are wvanted by Park
Bros. up t 1 7th inst. for ereclion of brick
residence for J. M. Park.-A motion to
pranl $i,5oo ta assist in building a bridge
over the Sydenhamn river aI Dawn Milîs
wvas introduced in the counîy counicîl last
week and referred ta the finance cam-
milie

VANCOU'VER, B. C. A six inch pipe,
bal a mile long, will be laid te ilie marine
mailway beadquarters. -It is understood
Chtua jobston & Kerroot will erect -a wnrc-
bouse, store and park;ng 'nom, for wvhich
plans arc naiv bcing prepired -J J
Banfield bas purcbased three lots aI the
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corner of l-lornby and Georgia streets,

Warsap,nimanager of the cernent works on
Fale Ceek %vlllenve shortly for

It is probable that an electric plant
for operating and lighiting the works
wv'lI be installed rite strecet railway iine
is to be extenrled to English Bay beachi,
the city counicil hîa% ing gr.întedl the nec
essary franchise.

ST. rTHOMAS, ONT.-'rhe by-1-Zt\ to
raise $33,000 to establishi an arc lighitîng
plant for the city wvîll be voted uipon in
january.-The city counicil lias receîvcd a
largely sîgneci petition asking tlîat a new
bridge be constructcd over tic ravine at
Elmira street.-A joint committee from
the cty counicil and tbe cotinty cotincil
of Et1 în lias subtînîtted the following
estîmate of tlîe cost of building two
bridges : Fingal bridgc-Concrete abut-
inents. $1,700 ; steel superSitucture and
solid finor, $2,2oca; total $2,900. Kaîns'
bridge - Concrete abutnients, $t,850
steel superstructure and solid floor,
$2,200 ; total, $4,o5o. This comn'.ittee
has also recomrnendied that the bridges
be constructed.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-J. A. Cockburn,
clerk of Finch township, wants tenders
by to-day 1,Wednesday' for the construc-
tion of the Blue Creek drain enst of Ber-
wick village, as %vell as for the Butternut
Creek drain, advertised in last issue of
CONTRACT lRE-CORD..-D. P>. IN1cKinnon
bas called a meeting at Southî Finch, on
the i6th inst.. to cons!der the question of
erecting a cold storage wvarehouse for
dairy products at some point on the
Ottawa and Nev Y'ork Raîlwvay.-Steps
are being taken to establish a ment
packîng- and cannînz factory in thîs town,
the cost of which is placed at $25,ooco.
A committee bas been appointed, înclud-
ing D. B. iNcLennan, G. C. Smith, John
McLaughlin, M.L.A., and others, ta cani-
vas for stock.

WINNIPEG, M1AN.-Tenders wilI be
called for~ the construction of sewers on
t'e following streets - Aikins street, (romn
Dtifferin avenue to Flora avenue, cost
$2,300 ; Henry avenue, from Maplle to
Argyle si reet, cost $ 1,24o ; 'Main street,
Selkirk aveuue to Alfred avenue, and on
Alfred avenue to Aikins street, cost
$6,6oo. The construction of macadam
pavements on Selkirk avenue, froni Main
street to, the Red river, cost $3,000, and
on Edmonton street, (rom I>ortige
avenue tn Cumberland avenue, and
Sertie street, fromn Cumberland avenue
to Notre Damne avenue, cost $5,820.60,
lias been recommendec.-The W~innipeg
Eiectric Railway Company bas been
asked to equip their cars with fenders.-
Mr. Peavey, an extîensive grain buyer of
the United States, wvill next year build a
number of elevators in this province.

OTTAWA, ON!T.-George Sleeman, of
the Silver Creek, Brewery, will shortly
make extensive imiprovernents in bis
establishment. -The by-law providing for
tbe paving of Sussex street, between St.
Patrickt and Clarence street, Ihns been
read a thîrd trne in councl.-Excavating
is now in progress for a large addition to
the Bank of Commerce building on 'Ne!-
-lington street, to be of brick, witlî board
roomi finisbed in white oak.-The D3)-
mifîicab -Fathèérd intend rènmovîng tbei'
bouse of study (rom St. Hyacirtbe t. this-
-city, and will *erect a large building,
probably on Prirnrose Hîll.-E. F. E.
Roy, secretary Department of Public
Works, wvill receive tenders up to, Tbuxs-
day, 22nd irst., for a nevî block ati the
northern breakwater at Mîiminegash,

-Prince- Counîy, P.L. I..-Tîe.Ottawa Ieail-
wvay Company are saîd to have deflnitely
decîded to extend their rond to, Britan-
nia.-A company is seeking incorpora-
ti9on to build a raîlway (rom Lake Wînni-
pegoosis to Edmonton,'iN. W. T. Anotber

coîîpaniv seeks pnver to build a steani or
eleutrîc raîlveay from Ottawa %0 NMeach s
Lake, Que., wvith branches to Aylnier,
Hit, etc. «Fli scliere incîtîdes tîte coni-
struction of a bridge across the Ottava
river.-h 'icocunicil of Ottawa East ivili
petitioti the hovrrinient tri construct a
bridge ac.rost: the canal opposite Main
street.-A scîeie wvil be subîiîitted to
tue 1-louse tîcat session for bu.lding a
solid fire.prooif tecord office, arranged ta
contaîn ail the archives and records.-
Building permilts have been grantcd as
follows : l"erdinincl Br*sbois, dwclling on
Nelson street, cost $1,200 ; fi. J. Fergtî-
son, tlîrce brick veneered dweliings on
Gilmoui street, cost $1,5oo.-The iNetro-
politan Light Comîpany lias been granted
letters patent of incorporation, and have
purcbased the Britannia water power.
Thie canal toi be constructed wiil be t8o
feet %vide, 9 (cet deep and 2,ooo, feet long.
The power bouse will be located at the
foot of tlie rapids.

MoNTrAL, QuE.-Plans of an nron
bridge to be built over tlîe Rotuge river at
Arundel are on vie% at the office of W. A.
'Neir, M.1.P., 13S St. James street -At a
recent meeting of tlîe executive committee
of the Grand Trunk Y. M.C.A., the ques-
tion of enlaroging the present 'irters was
discussed. - Tlîe management of tue
Church of St. Louis de France have de-
cîded to purchase a new pipe organ.-MNlr.
St. George, city sîîrveyor, lias submitted toi
the Road Gommittee plans o! an elevated
pssage connecting Notre Dame street
wvitli the Place Viger depot. The cost is
estimated at $7,00.-Mr. R. G. Reid and
bis sons, wvho have been given extensive
prîvileges by the Newfoundland gove.rn-
ment, and are now asking incorporation
for the Newfoundland Bleaclied Pulp
Company, purpose erecting the Mill on
the shiore of Grand Lake. It is probable
tlîat over $i,ooo,ooo will be expended in
plaint.--The Montrent Street Ratiiwa-y
Company is secking permission to in-
crease its capital stock (rom time to t.ime,
and to extend its fine to any point within
ten miles of tlîe city.-Tlîe cliiefof tue
fire brigade is of the opinion thiat four new
fire stations are rcquired, one in thic upper
part of Hochielaga ivard, one about La-
gauchetiere st(eet, and two to -eplace the
central station and No. 14 station.-Tiîe
Diamond Glass Company wvîll at once
commence the reconstruction of their
building, damaged by fire last wcek. -
Plans have been prepared for a two-storey
addition to, the building of the Merchants'
Bank of Canada, corner St. Peter and St.
James streets.-Alex. Robinson, secretary
H-arbor Conîmissioners, will receive ten-
ders tip to Tuesday, 2oth inst., for the
construction of a dîpper drcdge, wvîîh steel
bull. Plans at office of John Kennedy,
chief engineer.

TORONTO, ONT.-TIhe Board of Con.
trot bas decided to cati for neîv tenders
for the annual suppiy of seîver pipe, as
only one of the tenders submîtted was
accompantied by a sampie. The city en-
gineer bas alsoa advised that new tenders
bc învited for gravel east of Yonge street,
às hc considers $i.go per yard an ex-
cessive price.-Tlîe Orange Society con-
teînplate building a new bail in North
Toronto. - Tenders are wanted at
Manning Arcade, up to, Friday of tlîis
wvcek, for the brick work, carpenter work
and roofink ,of 4- storehouse.-Scnator
George A., d.9k has offered to, erect a
cottage in t:ôninectjoý wviîb the propnsed
consumptiv e sanitorium near Toronto.
This makes four cottages and an adminis-
tration btuilding assured.-It is reported
that a company bas been formed, with a
capital of $25o,ooo, tpa manufactu 're paving
brick near Mimicti. Mr. J. XV. -NMcBride
îs saîd to be Ih manager.-Mr. James
Cbewîtt wi*Il l cavýe for England thîs week
to, consult the Englîsh shîareholders in the
Rossîn House Company, Limîted, ith
reference to, the remodelling of the licie].

It is propaiseci to constrtîct a large rotuinda
and (tome in ihe centre of the area occu-
pied by tue liutel.-Thc city coutîcil lias
decîdcd to subîiiit a by-lie to the rate-
payers at tlîe January eleî.tioiis to provide
$15o,o00 for in.îikei iniproveinents. In
carder to verify lias estîinîate, Mr. WV. L.
Syîîîuns, %nlioa rec.cntly moî,de an estéiainte
of flie cost of carrying out tlîe îîroposed
alterations to the market, obtained tenders
for the several tracles, wlîiclî are as
follows . Carlienter wvork, George Rath-
borie, $30,750 ;rnasonry, brickwurk, etc.,
Oakley & fHolmes, $32,o42 ;steel anio
cast iran îvork, Dominionî Bridge Co.,
$37,093 ; lieating and pluiiîb;ng, lltàrdly &
Manseil, $9.,9îo ;galvanîzed iron, A. Bl.
Orîîîsby, $17,0oo0 painting and glaziîig,
F. E. Pliillips, $6,725 ; tilng, C. C. Cuff,
$3,700; elevators, Fcnsam, & Son, i,aloci;
total, $138,620. 'lie report of 1Nr.
MNattbew Sheard, arclittct, on tlîe plans
bias not yet been prescrite« ta cotin ci.-
The Presbyterian congregamon at Eglîn-
ton bave decided to nîrike alterations to,
the interior of the building.-A movemient
lias been commenced among the Scotch-
men of thîs city to erect a monument to
tbe Scottish poet, Robert Blurns. Hon.
G. W. Ross is honorary-president of the
comnîiittee.->lans are bcung pieparec i n
the City Engîneer's departîîîent for a
fierry boat to provîde a serVice front tue
Queen's wharf to the Islanti. The cosi of
tue boat ivili be about $4,ooo, and of the
slips and cribbing about $3,5oo.

FIRES.
The fires of the past îveek încluded tlîe

following . Sa'v ii of W. %V. *lrtimbel,
iocated on lot 12, concession 4, Mlaid-
stone, Ont.-Merritt's saw mniii at Bien-
heîm, Ont.; loss $4,000, insur,înce, $1,400.

-F..4our stoies at Coaticook, Que., known
as the O'Neil block ; loss $io,ooo.-At
Manitou, Man., Gordon's general store,
ioss $25,0ooo; Spariing & Lander's bard-
wvare store, loss $5,ooo ; Curtison's liotel
and iivery stable, luss $5,ooo.-Residence
of Richard Johnston at Palmnerston, tint.;
partîally insured.-Adanis liros.' harness
and sboe shîop at Virden, Man.-Giiie
factoîy of Ulrîc Maiquis, at St. Sauveur,
Que.; ioss $ioooo, no insurance.-Resi-
dence af Thiomas F. Wiuls at Bellevillp,
Ont.-Granci Opera House at Kingston,
Ont., owned by tlîe Ontario Loan andi
Building Society, of Oshawa; ioss $6,ooo.
-Tue Londonderry 1-otel at Great Vil-
lage, N.S.; insui'nce, $2,300.-One-storey
brick residence of John Wauidby, of
Glencoe, Ont.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
1\ORT]t BAY, ONT. The contract for

the construction o! the wharf liere bas
been let to Burdett & Lindsay, of Coiiing-
wood.

CiiESLEY, ONT.-Wasibuin &% Co.
bave been awarded the contract o! build-
ing a dry kîln and boiler bouse at
Xiarton.

INGERSoI.t, ONT.-J Hi. Mc Kn glit, of
Toronto, bas been given the coniract for
an addition Io the New\ Daly boliet, owned
by W. L. Caîneron.

HALiIkAx, N.* S.-The contract for re-
pairing thie steanier 'rurret Chîe(has been
let to McCaidin Bros, of tle Ross Iron
XVorks, New York ; prîce, about $40,ooo.

CbAINGFORD, ONT.-Contracts for
building a new iron bridge at Knott's
Milîs bave been let as follows : Magonry,
James Davîdson, $775 iron work, A.
1-lîli & Co., o( 'Mitchell, $489.

MoNTREAL, QUE. - is reported tlîat
Connolly Bros., o! this city, -ire the suc
cessful contractors for the [ntercoloniai
deep waîer wharfa.t St. John, N. 13c, thieir
tender beiniz about $3o0,ooo.

VANCuU'I-k, B. C.-The contract for
ihe btuélding o! the 'Nelbon & gedl&nL-ton
Raîiway hb been let tca Foiey Bros.,

- 4
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Larson & Stevens. The distance is 50
miles, and the work is to be completed by
juIy ist, 1899.

KfflPTVILLE, ONT. -The town is
building an iran bridge with concrete and
stone abuiments, the enginP.er being J. H.
Moore, o! Smith'ls Falls, and the contrac-
tor johin Fiannigan, of this place. The
price is about $2.410.

ST. TiioMýAs, ONT.-Tenders for tht
electrie wiring ai the new citylhall were
received as tollows: Radgers & Co0London, $395 ; Matthew Stearnus & Son,
St. Thomas, $5658; H. L. Grey, Toronto,
$409. The latter tender bas been accepted.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city engineer
has recommended that tht contract for
brass work for the Waterwvorks Depart-
ment be awarded to the Toronto Brass
Manufacturing Company.-The Metia-
politan Railway Company have let the
contract for a steel bridge over the G.T.R.
crossing at Aurora ta the Hamilton
Bridge Warks Company.

LiSTOWFL, ONT.-The follawing ten-
ders were received for $6,33.3.99 ai cleben-
tures, for 20 years, at 4 per cent. : Bankc
of Hamilton, $ioo.65 bonus (accepted)
Ontario Mutual Life Association, $6,42 5
and accrued interest ; Geo. A. Sîimnson &
Co., $6,410 -and accrued înterest ; jas. A.
Mackay, Toronto, $6,375 and accrued
interest ; Iniperial Bank, $6,333,99, or
par value ; Andretv T. Drummiond,
Kingston, 98 cents on the dollar.-Mr.
Gunther bas let contracts as follows for
building vauît and putting in stane front
for Imperial Bank : Masonry, Neuet
Bras.; carpentry, l3amford Bras. W. E.
Binning is resident architect.

BIDS.
ToOoNTO, ONT.-Eight tenders were

received by the Board of ContraI for
blinds fcr the 1,144 windows in the new
municipal buildings, as follows - No. 1,
rollers, $1,230; Na. 2, Venetian, $3,385;
NO. 3, shades opaque, $966; No. 4,
Venetian,$4,36i; No.5, rcllers, $1,409.29;
No. 6, opaque, $944 ; coids, $î,ooo; No.
7, opaque, $1.050; No. 8, rolIers, $795.
A report on the tenders will be made by
the architect. Three tenders were sub-
mitted for fittings for nine departments in
saine building, the lowest camplete ten-
der, that af R. Dînnis & Sari, being
$20,335. The tenders were as foîlows:

Deparîment. No. i.
Engineer .......... $2,953
Street Comnmissioner. 825
Medical Health ... i,03
Park Conimissioner. 500
Trcasurer......... ....
Waler Works ...........
City Commissioner.. i
City Clerk ........ ....
City Solicitor ..........

NO. 2.
$2,776

81a
1,037

474
4,464
49341

771
2,715
2,937

NO. 3.
$3,070

85o
1.173

497
4,528
4,628

852
2,7963

3,355

Total...$6,140 $20,335 $21,766

None of tht above tenders have as yet
been accepted.

Tht city caunicil of Strat(ord, ai its last
meeting, offered tht Water Supply Com-
pany $75,506 for their plant. Two esti-
mates o! ils value had been prepared, ont
from tht books af the company, by Mr. A.
C. Nuif, chartered acconant, the other
by Messrs. Davis S. Vanlluskirk, based
upan tht present value of tht plant. Tht
former's estiniate tvas $95,349-06 and that
of the latter $88,372.88, The offer madt
by the council dots nol include tht statu-
tory io per cent, ta which tht company is
entitled for the franchise, ithich wvould
maire the total about $83,000.

TESTS 0F STONE FOR ROAD-MAKING.
The experimental work af tesîing toad-

building stone, whicli has been carried on
at Harvard University under the super-
vision of L. W. P>age, a geolopist, is de-
scribed in the repart of the highway com-
missioners of Massachusetts. The comn-
mission is composedi of T. C. Mendeihall,
W. E. McClintock and C. W. Ross. In
making these enquiries the aim bas been
ta determine the nature o! the qualities
wvhich constilute flîness or unfitness of the
di«eérent kinds7 uf rocks for use in rond-
making, the effects of diverse nietlîods of
treatnient used in the process af con-
struction, and the relative value of the bed
rocks and gravels whicli are faund in the
several parts of the ete. The abrasion
and the cementation lests have proved
nîast useful thus far. The machine tised
in conducting these tests wvas designed by
William Pagé., under the direction of the
commission. The abrasion machine was
modeled after the Deval machine, such as
is used in making similar tests at the
national school of raads and bridges o!
France. ln making the abrasion tests
wiîh the Deval machine the stones ein-
ployed are of suchi suzes as will pass
tbraîîgh a screen with a 2ý-inch mesh and
nat throtigh a screen with a ..-inch mesh.
In making the lest eleven p.3unds a! stane,
previously cleaned, are placed in the
cylinder ; the air tight caver is then
screwed an and the cylinder rotated at the
rate of two thousand revolutions an hour.
The rotation of the cylinder throws the
fragments of-s 'tone-frm-one en.d, of the.
cylinder ta the other îwice in each revalu-
lion. At tht end of five hotîrs, or ten
thausand revolutions, the machine is
sîopped, the cylindIer opened, and the con-
tents emptied into a basin. The cylinder
and caver are carefully îvashed and the
water used is poured intc a basin. Each
stone is then washed and brushed under
the îiater, and is thus cleaned from the
adhering dust which remains in the water
as asediment. After itis dry tht detritus
is emptied mbt an automatic sieve wvhich
separates that belaw one-sixteenth of an
inch fromn that abave. The per cent. af
the 1/16 inch dust miay be taken as a
coefficient o! wvear, or the coefficient
adopted by the French school of roads and

en-A BLES HUGHES

bridges may be adopted. by the formula-

Coefficient af wear!ý

where w is the wciglit in grammes of the
detritus, less than one-sixteenth a! an inch
in diameter obîained per kilogramme of
stone.

The tests on ail specimens are macle
under preciscly similar conditions, st, that
ail resuits are comparable. The tests on
the mare cammon rocks show the follow-
ing resulîs:.

G.
GI
Li
Sc

lighesî resuli.
Coeff. Per

Kind of Stone. of cent, or
ilar mear.

iabIse (ioP>ý..30-40 1 3Y
ranite ..... .... 2t.6 1.90
Iste ..... ....... 19.91 2.01
leis! Z!1..2 , 13
hIcalofle 17.20 2.33
bis: ....... 12.32 3.19
Pttu ........ . 34 9.97
td stone(erratics> 19.9 2.oS

Lnwest resuit.
Coefr. l'Cr
of Cent. of

wert weftr.
9 28 4.39
8.41 4.76

12.30 3.2j

4.1 7 82

Q.07 4.41
S-43 7.30

*On the French syste..

For îesting the cementing value af
stone, a machine cansisting of a 2.2-paund
hammer arranged like the hammer of a
pile driver on two vertical guides, is used.
The hammer warks automatically and
can te dropped any desired height upon
a plunger under which the briquette
ta be tested is placed. The plunjger is
held in twa guides and attached ta it is a
lever, pivoled at one-sixth of ils length
fromn the plunger and carrying a pencil at
its free end. The pencil bas a vertical
parallel movement five limes as great as
that o! the plunger, and ils movement is
registered on a drum aRainst which tht
pencil presses. The drum rouates îhrougb
a small angle at each sttoke of the ham-
mer ; thus an automnatîc diagram is taken
a! the behavior o! the briquette thraugh-
out the whole test. The point brought
out by ibis machine is the fact that, when
the hammer fails on the plunger, if the
material beneath it can stand the blow,
tht plunger recovers fromn ihe downward
thrust given it by the hammer ; if not,
the plunger stops at the point 10 which it
is driven. In Ibis wvay the number o!
blows previaus ta the critical blow, which
destrays tht bond a! cemenlatian, are
accuraîely rtcorded on the druin.

The briquettes for tht cementalian test
are made by reducing tht stone ta a dust
that 'vili pass îhrougb a sieve o! î/rao o!
anr inch mesh. Tht poivder is put int a
slîghtly tapered steel die o! circular sec-
tion, about 1.33 inches in diameter, and
.98 inches in heigbt, mixed with wvater and
subjected la a pressure Of 4,400 pounds.
Tht briquette resulting fromn ibis is put
aside for at least one week, in order la
becomne thoroughly dry.

- .Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kindes of Municip3al Work

CURBING, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLAGGINC, ETC.
Rough Heavy Limne.îîont for Breakwater Cribbing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Courring, Bridge Blocks, Bngine Beds.
- Ljmaies Givcn for AUl jinls of Cut NVozlc -

Manufaotured at..JOSSON EM N NlIELONRUPELL
Is the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
CIa.ts WVork. Has bcen used largely for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROMi ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. 1. dle Soja, lanager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, NORTREAL

ELECRIC AILAY 81405PURIIASD.TOCK EXCRANGE ORDERS PROM'PTLY EXP-CCATED

M UNICIP L DEBE T J5âDE wantcd for foreign clients. %Ve cao place Dcbenlures di-

%-JlIl, L.ý_7rect with foreign clients without charge to municipalities.

ÀRM ILUUS JARVIS an Bond B ok inestment âgontu 23 Rin St. West, TOOT
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PURCRASED.
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MUNICIPAL ENGINELeRS, CONT'RA CTORS AND MATERILLS

BUSINESS NOTES.
O. MUartineau & Sons have registereri

partnership as generai contractors it
Montre.1

WVaterman &Bts anes rde
wvater, N.S., have disse vd, H. O. Bte
continuing.

A demnand of assignment is reporied to
have been mnade on Joseph Douillet, con-
tracter, ýMontreal.

Napoleon and Thomas Rochon have
registered proprietors of the business of
Rochon & J3ro., brick manufacturers,
Montteai.

J. C.* Scott, F. J. Russel, 0. F. Rice and
El:iza-be-th jane Scott have been incorpor-
ated as a company go carry on a building,
contracting and lumber business in To-
ronto, witb a capital of $6o,ooo.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

a4 and 26 King St. W. - TORONTO

IIRiHC101 SIN FRYEA1ENJs
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORpORAIIONS Wilowlto csieoracta

The Silloa Barutic Stone Gomnanu
of Ontario, Llmlted.

WALTER MILLS, H ead onle:
Central Manager. O NBRSOLL, ONT.

WILLIS CHIPJIY.
B. A. Sc. <motl).
Mren. Cata..qoc. C. B.

Mfent. Amn. Sût. C.E.; M. Amn. lW. V. AgÈn,.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
.TOROYTO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Eleot r/cal Engineer

MUNICIPAL ELECTRICAL LIGHTING
COMMERCIAL POWER INISTALLATIONS

Isolatel Electrical Ligliting and Power Plants for
Mlanufactories. Estimates, Specifications, Advice
on Tenders, Valuating.

310 Temple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engmneer

'Çlaterworks, Sewers. Blectri c Liglit,
... Electric Railways....

Plans and Specifica. 18 Ontario Str'eet,tions ýrepare-d.-%VorIc T ATAIE
Supernnrended. TS.CTAIý

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
Bel Telephouae naildinq, UONZ'RPAr,

BridFes, Buildings, Found.aions, Plans,
Spcfctions, Supcrintendenceand Expert

=eauon existing structures.. .

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Ro)al MilitarY College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Municipal Engineering, including

Drainage, Seweage, Sewage Dispc a er.
works, Roadways and llndC.-

W. F. Van Buskirk, A. hi. Canj. So.C.&, Stra:tord.
Wnx. Mghiont Davis, 'd. CRI. Som C. E. oodito&k.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
wm-' Civil Engineers and Contractors

BLACKS&MITHS AND iNACIIINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IVORI<

Bcanms, Chatncls, Angles andi 29 to 49 Moûlill Street,

Tees ai ways in stock. P.o. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO.
-FOR -

CUL VERTS
AND

~ ~ i WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Bowers
14'rite lot Discounis

HIEAD OFFICE AND FACTGRY: HAMILTON, CAN9ADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
OF ST. JOUR1S, P. Q.. (LIMITE»)

At anuÇacturers .1f

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strengtl-
Railwvay Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

Wheni corresponding wvth Advcrtisers of THE CONTRACT RECORD),
kindly mention where you sav their advertisernent.

Fkor .krtifcial ,Stoîte Pavements, Rooftnig G-javel,

Con crete, -Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & GlRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTREMFL 13 St. John Street.
Write for Prices deliveredi In your town.

G1iNfiD11=ýN
OONTRMOTORS'
ffND-13001(

(SECOND EDITION)

Contains t,5o pages of thec most valuable
information, substantially bousid in cloth.
Price, Sî.5o; to subseribers of the "«Cana-
dinn Arcixitect and Builder," $s.oo.

The C. 19. Mortlier Publishlng Co.
Ci Toronto, LImited,

Confcderation Life Building,
TORONTO.

Branch Office :
New York Lite Building, Mlontreal.

MH JENGKES MACHINE Co.
31 LanadowIle Stdet -SHERBROOCE, QUE'

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadaxnlzlng Machinery.

Comaplete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
Write us for Caotouf Cuslsing bachintry,

and la>nces, ssasng requiretnts.
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MUNICIPAL
DE ATJNT

THE PAVEMENTS 0F TORONTO.
The annual report of the city engineer

of Toronto lor thse vear 18£)7 C0fltaUfl

sorte figures regarding pavements in tliat
city tvhich may be interesting ta othier
municipalities. Table NO. 2 shows theC
mi Icage of different classes of pavements
and sidewalks laid front 1890 ta 1897, and
is as rollows.

class of Pavement. J z890. 1891. J1892.' 1893. 1894. J 1~ 896. 87

M ites.

0.10
O 9

O. i3S

M iles.

1.635

9. î86
0.123
0:06
0.077

Asphalt ......................
Cedar block on stntI and plank

founidation ...............
Macadam... ...........

Cobble....................
Tamarac on concrete .........
Cedar block on concrcte ....
Stone sctt; on concrcte ........
Scoria block on concrele ....
Brick on concrète .. .. . ..... _
Brick an gravel ....... ......
Concrete psavemsensS in lnes ..
Gravel....................

Total of pavemns ..........

Slînl-.AI.Kï.

Concrete ...... ....... ....
Ston~e ilag.................
Brick ..... ..............

Total of ,idcwal-s .........

In Table NO. 4 is shôw'n»th'é percentag-es
of the d;fferent classes'of- paýeisn ps in
the city, il being as tolloivi.- llrcn

~C<lar block------------------....39. 24
-Stonc a-nd scOria........ ......... 031
Asphait................ ........ 584
Brick------------------------.....1.37
W'ood on concrete ................ 0.21
Maca1dam--------------------.... 1.6s
Gravel............... .......... 1.25
Cedar block %% itl i sphaît betwcen tracks 2.10o
Ced.ir block wigls brick between trick~s. 3.2 1
Ma3cadam n wih11 tOn c Sel ts I)l>eîcen tra2lks 0.42
Un1saved....................... 3037

100.00

TotaIl-------------...258.30 miles.
Regarding tise différent pavements tIse

City Engineereays .
CFDAR BLtOCK.-Tsere scemed to be a

revival in thse popîîlarity of cedàr 'block
pavements this year, as seven streets wert
rela;d witis them, and only three thé year
b.efure, axnd it is 10 b6i opýd that the
people of this .city tvill get over tl'e
prejudice :hey have long had against iss
class of roadway. Their seeming failure
arase througis allawing the payments for
themn tc extend over lob long a period of
time, which restsltcd in thsè ratepayers
being obligeà tn pay a local iniprovenrnnt
tax an these pavements for seveial years
after îlsey *ere campletely worn out and
beyond repair. Under our presentsystem,
the time for payment only extends over
five years, a pcriod wvell within their lîfe-
time ; and -considering. tîseir chédpness,
quietness and freedom from dust, 1 do not
think that thc résidents an streets wviere

MNites.

6.216

.3349
0.494
0.366

S.416
6.705
o o28

M ilea.

5.607

3.249

2. SS
3.743

3.964

Miles.

3.067

0.852
0.059

0.826

2.563

0.787

Miles.

I.753
1.663

0.227
0.085
0.117
6.744

0.071

Miles.

0.366

0.428
.66i

0.38

1.032
0.028

Mies.

0.46o

2-459
0.510

0.838

3-138

17.670 11.-090 19.574 18 748 8.154 5.816 3 553 13.208

1.426 1.930* 1.50 2.259~ 1.*537 1.9)8 o.612 i.050
1 273 0 39S 0 104 0 03 0011 ....

.......................................... 0.204 0.'823

2.69 2.3281, * .1*1 *2*2-94 .1*14 8 1. 918 o86.1.1873

dépressions halvé. be fouiid in thfemn
already, caused by. tuJe sinking of' the
foundation ; bèsides, the grout .filling
between thse joints of thse bricks does flot
stand so svell wvhen they aie laid on
gravel as when laid on concrete. Thse
filling is one of the most iportant parts
to be considered an the construction of
brick r *vtments, and 1 find that grout
conxpot of one part of Portland cement
to tîro parts ofsand does flot stand nearly
as wéll as grout mrade one ta one of Port-
land cernent and sand, and if the filling
in, the jointý 'gives svay the brick iviil
'crumble at the edges, as there is nothîng
to, support them, then the pavement be-
comes rough and noisy ; so iwhen thse
stability of thse Rrout filling is such an im-
portant factor in thse smootbness and

tîtere are svorn.out cedar block pavements
exishing, can do better than have the
streets relaid wvici tiewv blocks, if thse
amounit of travel is moderate and thse
property nôct viltiatbl.eenauigl fo petint of
îlîe tax for a pavement on concrete f,in-
da tion.

BRICK.-The mileage of brick pave-
met ostructed during IS97 shows

quite a large increase over that of the
two previous years. The greater part of
it %vas laid on a foundation of P>ortland
éement concrete rotir incises in depth.
On a few streets thse bricks Wvere laid on
gravel foundlation, and it remains ta, be
se'en wisether those on gravel will give
entité sritisfaction.. From-present indi "ca-
tions 1 do flot think iller will, as severai

] Portland Cements...,
IIIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITI-IIC

- ANDARTIFICIAL STONE SIDtWALKS.

SewrV )1peBs, Best English Cemnents.. Best Bel gian Contents.
clxxli'ei'r W.e, c MCNALLY &CO., 'Mntreal.
BELLJO USE, DILLON & CJO., 30. IFrasur4 XavierS., 3font*.eat

Sole Agents for the Compagnie GteralO des Asphates de rranco (Rock Asphait>.

P0:M N O T CONDOR
P-iving.,and Pire Brick a SpecJalty SMTING'LIONe and WàI5rk-tR0SS Brand

IORIO'S "Cù1DOQ" BRIUD IWIRDED F IRSI PRIIE AIU ÉOLD 011-t Il IRE IIIUP EXlii »IO

durability of tIse pavement, the sniall in-
crease in expense incurred is money wvell
expended. It is claitied by somne chat clice
noise caused by thse vebicles passing over
brick pavements can be greaily reduced
by iilling thse joints svill paving piteli, in-
stead of grout, but 1 do ne't tlîink ulsat tlsis
condition is truc, as 1 have stood on brick
pavements where part of thse fiffing ivas
grout and pirt pitch, and could not detect
any différence in the noise as thse velhicles
passed over thesîs.

GRAViE.L-Tsese roads are v'ery good
during dry weather, ansd nînci nicer to
drive or wheel on tlian pavemients, but
wvhen the %veather is wvet they beconme
very muddy and are easily ctit up wvien
subjected to heavy travel, consequently
they wvill require to have inuch mnote labor
expended on then than pavements do to
avoid.ruts forming. 0f coîsrse,.these ruts
are not as likely to become dangerous as
the holes, in'cedar Jfock paveixient 's, but
they wiIl give thse roadsvaiy morte thse
appearance of a country road than a city
street. Since thse people have seen tlseir
condition during thse wvet %veather of wvin-
ter,.they.do flot seem to be sa nitsch in
favor of them as they wvere a fewv months
ago, so ILdo not think that there will.be
many more consîructed.

An important motion was 'presented
recently in thse Superior Court at Htil,
Que., before Justice Lavergne. Sprne
time ago the corporation of G3atineau Point
deposited in the bands of Notary Labelle
debentures to thse amount of $îo,ooo issued
by thse Stadacona Light and Powver Coin-
pany, of Mfontreal, for the construction of
the waterwvorks in Gatineau Point. A few
days ago a dispute arose between the
conipany and tise corporation as to tise
amuunt of wvork performed. The result
was that thse company claimied 8o per
cent. of thse debentures on the work donc,
as per estimate prepared by engineer
Farley, of Hull. 0rf. tise other band, the
corporation refused the request o%~ jtbe
ground that thse amount of work per-
forrùed was tiot sufficient io guarantee 8o
percent. Notary Labelle therefore made
an application ta be rehceved af thse
guardianship of thse debentuies.' Judge
Lavergne contended that thse counicil of
Gatineau l>oint had flot done ils duty in
flot appointirig a regîslar en.gineer ta pre.
pare thse estimates, and refused to giant
Notary Labelle's motion, giving hin-
power, hovever, to pay over percentage
of debenturèës to the company when he
finds it necessary.
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Prices Èf Building Maturiais.
LUII LLER.

V.D QUOrATSONsd.

Toronto. Montreal.
Millicoilboards and scaniing90 00 00 20Sipping cit boards, pro. 010 0010

miscisous wjidths .... 120 1C 30 C 5 OC
Sippciss coul boardst, stocksis no x6 o zo

Henock scantiing and jist
Hup 1 .......... 1000 1200 1oco
Hemiock scantsiig and Joist

p to si t.............51100 .200 1200 15300
Hesniock scansiling and Joist

t s50oit ............. 51200 1300 1100 1400

liuloorpvigprcrd... 300 300

pe m...........1400 1400
Scasîin an Jla, hpss6t 400 It 00" osft 5300 5 00

1: 2 foi 1600 5600
Scantling and joi, Up 50 22 fi 570 OC 170C

24 ft 5900 5910026f5 2000 .5002s ft 22.10 2300
.3ofi 24 00 2300

.4 32 fi 2700 2700
34 fi 2950 2950

" 36 fi 3100 3100
38(fi 1300 3300
44 fi lico 3600

<utting up pianks, s3j and
thiciser, dry ............ 2300 2I 00 2300C 3000

B. M.

àj in1. flooring, dressed, F M. 34 00 3600 28 OC 32 Ca
13 % nch fioormngj rougir, B M.s OC 2a200 100 2200

IV lsed. FMi.irS oC 2b OC 2700 3000
undressed, il M.S o g8 OC o90 :8 s 59 O

s deucd ... z80 200 io 100i 2200
s, uudressed. s.z2oô 5300 1206 15300

Ileadeti shceting, dresscd .... .210 5300 2200 3e 00
C'Ialsording, drce 540 00o 5 2 sic

X X swss xhingles, pet M
16 in.................... 240 235 300

XX sawn shiuigl:s .......... '6o i !o
3W5,55N...........5975 20 230 260

Red,.z.............1-. 490 90.
%Vhste ......... ........ :37 00 4500 35 00 5500
Basswood No. i and 2.2800 3000 1800 2000
Cisery, 14o. i and 2..:.70 00 9000 700CO 8000
%Vhsso asb, No. i and 2.2400 3300 3000 3500
Biack Ash, No. i and 2 ... 2000 3000 1800 3000
Dressint: ss,cks ........... 16 ýo 220 OC1600 2200

PikAmerican inspecion- 30 saO 4000
lCut 5,pers, Arn. inhpection 3000 30 00

(Cosstinued on Page 8.)

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS auRe the
Paving ?6aterial pet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & C0.,
Dealers in Consrncsors' Supplies. 36 8inRSt. E.,Toronto

Pa-iiri QG"Iaiiite
Granitte Bats for Street Paving. - CURBiNG cul

to any sbape ordered. - Fine Rich Colors for
Eoldtss.gand Monumental Purposes.
Qssarries. Si. Phillipe ci Argenteusil, P. Q.

Address all commuusicoions to

JOS. BRUNET -COTE DES KEIGES, ITREIL

Notice to Contractors
W B~T cans.%sse you nuey on..

Granolithic ai Crushed Stone
ÈU3any Site, as we have the meost complete plant ins

Caaa. Vssuwill consultsyourowninteresstsbygesjng
Our pricc%. %Vc 2lto make -% spccLilty of Sînse, Tmle
Granite ansi nil kintis of Stcse. Crustser ai jarvis
Street wharf.

TRE POWELL GRAIfITB & MARELE CO -Y,
'Phone 3440. Office, 482-484 YO]nge St., Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.e Liniited
DIRUIT3IOND imIcCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., 1_13D.

Maisficturers of

OIikST M ION WItTLJt eb GPrS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

To Municipal A utho riti'es, Engi .neers- and Others
.Owinr 50 thse esceilent repusstton mt Iii Our &'STARI " Btrandt of ti'clsi (.csssen l'a* acsîumîesl,

andi whss.it tade ciarl, is 1)Tumected L) gusewainse tegsssass.i W t .55 ýý Os .... , csgs.ss. ~ tss ,.tt, vss
cemont-,s bCanada ssnder the naine w1lSa,'sichi we beieve 1&1 im ilsferior inq.uaisy, tgsis aum.,
socusr goctit; h nce. 50 essure tihe utc f tisegesisine article, we respecttuiiy tgSmizcsassfasis ;ets
tios you 'bc careful t 5sec tisas RATIIBUN'S " STAR " BRAND) it %npecirseui an sci el. We guaaîsscc it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRAOTOR
Si:ouid poàsess a copy of lise Seconds Eition of thec Canigiami

Contractors' liand-i3ook, a compendium of usefisi isur5m.ahionfl ut fxrsuns cngaged un weirk!,
of construction, coniaining upwards 13f . 50 rages. W~ice $l.50; Io nsi>'cribers of Ilse

CMANAI AutCIITECT ANI). llUIt.DIR, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
0F TORoN'ro, Li.NirE, Publishiers,

hiranch office: New York .ift: Bildlsing, NMONYRcAS. Conféedraism Life iiii(ling,.TokoN 1.

ALEX. G,%RTsiioIsE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary «and Treatàrer. JAs. Tmm3îos Vt.-Pressidean.sd Gcsr«i Manas.ger.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSO-N PIPE & FOUNORY COB
LIMITaD.

Maniufaotuarers of..:.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and all kinds'of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 iches (0 60 illshscs sli.iamsser.

For Water, Ga&, Culvert and Sewer
H-iAMILWOTC cONT1.~11~111
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Puices of Building Mate
(Coniinued.)

Toronto.

Common WValling .......... 7 11 7 50
Good Facing................ 830
Sewer ................. a$

vo5missKtl oRtic3, 1'ER xi.

R.ed, No. s f.o.b. Milo ' 300
2.......... ........10

Bull No. ,f . itn.. 15300
IlI 2................ .. 300

SIee,............ ........ 600
Hard building............... 600

P'. 0. B. arN VALLEY.

Red A.................. ... 1800
Red B.................. ... 160
Red C..................... 313( 0Trolan and Cauinthian .... 21 Co

aop jian...............2200

r ian..................... 3302
S'îcion .................... 4000
Roman ............ .... 35 00
Caithagisnian ............ 4045

Ornosmental ............. 3o0001oc00o
Commos insides.............6oo
ISard tewers..................7;)
Vitr;fied p.vers, ist .... 160on

P. 02. a. IEIHASVILLL

Perlcs Facing.............. x on0
RedNa................. 1600

2................. 9100
Bu 3.................... 900

îOw. ... .......... ...... 4 Co
Basine Re.............30 00tuiff............... 33 00Blrown.............. 40 Co

Sewev ...................... i on0
Roof ruts.............. ... 2200
Hip rIle........... ceach) s2a
Ridge Tile........... I 60

Par Load oh i54 Cubic Yards 1 23

Com'son Rabblr, fier folie,
delivered.................. o0n

tAize flat Ruhble, per coite,
defivceel..... ... ........ 9400

Fuu,idati.în Illocko, Pet c. Ct. 30
l3ailochmyle ... ........ ... go go
New York Blue Stone ......
Gratite ISuanstead) Assolar. 6

in. tO xi in., risc gin., per ft.
blaI Fretune .......

Si. Oldhelm, BathFrcte
ulacle Pasture, Freestone....

Thonoson's Gaielawbridge, co. fi.
ClaIck, N. B. Blrown Stone,

per, cosic fcot, f.o.h .... 33
Brown Free Stone, WVood-

point, Sackvsille, N.B., per
cuh ilt... ... 133

Amnherst Red Sandàîonsc.
Amhrst. N.S., per cub. fi. 100

ElIpîn Ton uarries, Olive
FretnCu. <s .

bladocRubble, delive ai, 1r
toile..... ...... 14.. 34 50

%Iadoc dimension floating. f.
1,. TaraOnto. Pet cuhic fi. 10 32
Sc.m Paving Blockts,

'Scorie -pav.ng Bola
S" X 1W X 47......... .... 4500

Masiîlon ................... 3'0(

0>330 FSBKSOIL

Na. i Pull Prom:çcuous .... 9
Ni. liff O.n:-nsion .... 0
NI). , tlue Pm'nicuou. 60

No. a lce D)imnsion ... 6
-iwed AsIar. No. a lIoff

na hickncss, mer cub. fit a ga
sscdAshltr, No. a Blloc,

iny thitkness. pcr Cath a.. sa
.jawcd Fîaggixg, per sq. (t,

foi each inch an thiclmnZo o6!4
Ahove silces caver cost (reitht -ind dutY

sînaîl lots add 5 to ga cents pen culait font.

CRE03? VALLEY STONIL

~rials.

A. rcierta.

lontroal Dnal irectory...II

fora and Carera.
$ lolbrooc & Mlling-

ton...... 1......... i
730 8oc

85 do~ re1im<fr'tral irora

Dominion ItridueCao 1
lv.s & Ca., Il R... x

1900 Art iroodtrork
1700 Southamapconlita.Co.

20(0o The Art MsetroWoe ... ii
sat

Bîailderal Sueplie,..
llcemner. Malx. s

Currie&Co..%V&FP.. XII
Mionreal Direciory.. xi
Oniaro Line Associa.

.00 Rite Lewisà Son .... IV
S7 00 Toronto Difecceorv... xi
b8' The Hardwood Luma.
2p00 b Co,. ...... .... oi
31 00
4 00 .IhrIIdieer sta,:,
4300 I),a ors.
40 01 Amherst Red :Stone

4500O Quarry Co.... ils
3000 10) Oc Brudic, >ams ...ix

Credit Frorks Mlining
& lt g. Co ....

22 00 Clevelatsni Stone Cr... 1
1500 *£lhe t.ongtord Qitaury

Ca .............. ix

Bicero' liard.
1500 score.
1200n Malleahie Iton Co.... vii
"000 RaIce t.wis& Son. 1 V
soc VolccsHa dwa eCo. IV

2000
200 CO iontractorir' I'Zait

etait MSaeJ'daery
3500 Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
3500 Clmurch art ci ho vil

Peraisire.
Can. Office & School

Fumsiture Coa...Il
Cemoprmte.

]Bremncr, Alea.... s
Coiyir&Co.,W&FP. xii

7s Owen Sound Portîrnu
Cernent Co ... IV

The Rathbu. Co ... IV

troc

800

do 70
So Sa

73

75

1400 1450

70
73

0720

paid. For

R.uble, Der car o: 1% ton% at quarrY.
Brown Couing. upto moinch, spcrsup. yard,
.Ilquanry..... .......... .... .. 3$0

Briown D.mcnaion, per cmab. ft., as quarry...
Grey Couioing, pcr tup. yard ...........
Grey Dimension pev cuh. fIl...........

3.ONGPORO STONE.

1, uahIe. pcv joM car. f.o.h. quarri..s _ -.lir. nercush. vd qu;b.3 .........
imension, p'rCuh. It.........

Kent Fret,.tonc Quavrirs Mo-ncton, N.Bl.,
perma,. fi., f.o.h ........ .........

River J ohn, N. S., hnow,, Fecestone, PCr
ca. fi.. f.o.h .....................
uebec and Vermiont vough granite for

QbtiMing purpos,pcr c.f. o.b. quaxry.

s
20b

la

100 95

95 93

ic, 2 0

Coreoirate staom*e
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV

Droits Pipe
Iliemner, Alei-
Cursie& Co. W&F.P. xii
Hailton and Toronto

sewpar Pipe Co.. .. xii
Rlet'alors

Fentas ohn .
Letch&urbl.. I

Miller liros & Toms.. vi
Rlectrteal .4jpr.

atims.
Barrie & Ca,Alex.. 1

Brmgrarers.
Can. Photo.Eor Du.

reau ............. I
Plire Brick ansd Clay,

llremner, Atis ....
Corait & Co. W& FP. Xi;

Falditie PartiWangt.
Sprsnger. 0. T... xi

Gaireamiser Iron
iirorkerb.

Ormbv & CcI., A. B.. 1
Grill, ansd
RisUiitati.

Dmnnis IVire ]torn
Coa... .... .. %

Malsleable tron Co . vii
Toronto Fence & Orna.

ment-. IronWnlc . vi
Southamm ta blg. Ca Il

Granite
Brunet, foi.... i;x
Brodie, )a ne%..ix

-VR4ti,îq.-
Bloston Blower Ca... vi'à
Dominion Rmdiior llUg

ce.... ........V
r.urney. Tilden C... iv
CrmtIy & Ca.. A. ab.. 1
The James Srnart .lig

Coa...... ....... Ii
WVallbevgz, E. A ...ii
fimtrior X»errtli#

Ielliott & Sos Company VI

Curric&Co,W&FP ... xii
Ontario Lime Asoea

lion.............. 111

For ornaniental work, co. fi ...........
Granite paving blocli, u n, to sa in.x6 in.

x454 in. Der M ...... ........ ....
Gran te curoir:g sionr, Il, in. x2o in. per

Jinpai foot .......................

BLA TB.

Toronto.
70 Ravfang (f sqmuare).

Se ced..
.. purple ....

Iloniading rc

relia Colla le, Per so ....
go Oranentallack iSlie RiodlnR

PAINTS. <it.ou. W 41
Wli. îz-ad, Cao., lier ioo lha so 6oo

.. zint Can. -a -1 6 50 750
R e c ad K r ............. 0 30S ."ven:ao pg v r on ls Sa0 I 75

vemml lios.......o '
In.ma, ng.... .. 0 12

eIu he................. IoVello.. chrome:............î 1 3
Gretsî, chrome,............. 7 1 2

Il Paris ............... a 30 2
Blac lamp ................ 393 21
Bloc, ulitvamauine ....... ... 13 20

Gil, linseed, raw, hy tbli.V

Oil. linscd, bV'd. hv Mb., il
ai. e ............ -

(Liegs than tbli.. Sc. per gal. adva

Whiain, dry. per son Iha .. o IX 8
paris white, Fng., dry ... go 1s2
Liihaigp 'Eng ............. 5 6
Siens:, ... rnt.............. se 15
lilr. ' .......... R4 3>
Turpentine ................ !7

<BME.VNT, LIME, ebtr.
Portland Cerner'$ -

Cernai., pet - ~l...290 311
Lonrdon ".. ... 29!l 30
Newcale1 . ... 270 310
jov'-sa f Brand Portland 203S 3 2ç

t rl 3 a "
mCondtor ... 295 3 10

EngiIa, artificial, Mrv hhl.. 2 85 3 o,
BelZiba, n2tusi, oto bbl.. 2 i5 300

Cadbiar, arîificia," . 28 i 3 Mo2
Roman
Pariant . 2 5 323
Superfine 1 25 7 !0

Hydraulie Cements.-
Thorold, petrbl........... 150
QIlenton, .. ...... 0
Napanc, -1 ....a.
Hîl , Il..... 130

.Luâafér Prisme.
Luxfer Pricm Co...xii

Qmsinn&hlorrison . Il

Cha'. Ragers & San£
Ca .............. v

Ralbroolc&Molflngton i
lafoaic àfarble &

ýEmelC Ca .... ii
Rico Lewis & Son.... I1V

lait C181196S..
T e Cueler.%M(g. Co.. IV
Mortar Colora transi
sphbatiaisa,.

Caboti, Samuel...IV
btuirhead, Asdrew....
Oriaomestnl Irais

DennisV bre& lion Ca va
Ives& Co, H R..a
ltlleshle lron Co .. vii

Toronto lxnce & 0res.Mt mial Iras1 WoîIcî. VI
pointera.

Masînreail Directory... xi
Toronto Diîectoîy.... xi

plajbter erà
Kystes, W. J ... xi
Paitilir &I varisssta,
Mluichead, Andrew ... i

par qu3try Ploor,9
Elliott &Son Company vi

Plate Glasbe
Hobb% Gls% Works.. ii

T . ýn;l!dtedPlate
GluasCo ......... ii
Preuaec Bfrick.

Tayîo Iros ......viii
PZumberi

Montreal Direciory ... x.
lorosto Directovy.... xi

PAftactors
Freit, [1'. ......IV
>5 eonrlifprog wil.m Iaoqe

Dvîit&Cp. E...xii

lleaf erp
Canmpbell & Gilday... xi
Duihie & Sons, G..xi
Foibet, D .......... Xi
Nicholson & Co. D... Xi
Ormîby &Co., AIB. I
Remsie & Son, Rab: * xi
Rcggin, John......xi
Stewart & Co.. W..T.. ai
Willias & Ca., H. .. xi
Roa/ iq Mat erial.

Oumsby & Ce..,AB.. 1
bielalmc Roofing Co... vii

SanitarsjAppli.

Gaih & Ca..*" ..va
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Mettal Ca ... Viii
Thejames Roberson

Cào...........xi%
Tht James Mlovrisom

iîra"s Ilfg Ca .. viii
gtaie and Docarat.

tieo MUn.,
HorwOOd & SOnRS, H. 1

Hobbs Git WVoîIs.. i
L.yon, N. T....

brosard, B ......... a
Mlackey Stained Glas

Co ............. i
McKesiiea Stained

GlisseWorcs.i
Reardon s Art GI -as

Works ........... s
The Robe t MeC ui.

la-bd Stai.sed G ait
Ca .... .........

Wood &Co ...... ... s
$hg taules and id,sr
bMetallic Rooang Ca.. vii
bletal Shivgle & Sid.

ng Co ........... vo
Ornoy & Co., AB.. 1

SOUl pipa.
Toronto Foundry Ca.. ii

Startn floori.
HillOcs & Co., John.. ii

71/Ip tc'ritprg.
Archba d. Chat E... 111

Yetatitatars
Boston Blower Co... ix
Wallberir. E. A .. i

'Val, -Piaser
Albert Mnf. Ca ... Xi

40 Toronto. gontroal
60 r0 Ont=-.., .1 ..... 10

Keené'a Coarse" IWhitcs".-.550 600 300 Ç530Figeur Bricks, Newcastie,perbi 27 o 300 350 6on 2i . ai
', Scotch '2700 3500 1900 21.alnme, Per Barrel, Grey 4

PaWhmî 30 8olotea, Pailer, Calcinai, N. B .. 200 1350Il N. S ... 2 00 2 S.,
2000 "air. Plaateremv. lier biLz... Sa zon zoo

70800

6%o The following are the quotations ta buildera for nails
2Sý ax Torvontoanmd Montrcal:

68o Cut Jmbila, Id & 6,d,per keg 18s a85
Steel .. .. il Il i ça i 9

CUr NA3E.S, FBHCE AND tuT spmmxas.
525 40d hot cut, perzaalb6 .. 13 ai 385
7 2530 912 , ho* cut.............19S a 95

4-0 450 Sd. çd, Il..... 200 240
1 60 1 75 6d. 7d, Il.. ' .. 213 2 15

75 90 4d ttld, a' I...... 2 2S 23
i 10 3d, ... ...... 28ç 283 5 2d. .. ....... 285 283

35 20 Cul stike, zo cents per keg adçanc.
7 32 Steel N..its, . a-c. ". k..g extra.

14 20 Wire nails, 1mS3 baase rice.
12 25

32 la Irait Pipe:
Iron pipe, 3( inch, per foot 6c 6c.48 .3* 4, 3 . 7 7

73 75 .3 1. 1 3 3 7 27Ice. , 3 24 24
1?5< 294 " î4~ r. 30 30

63 7S .. I 43 43go. il0 Toronto,65 percent. discount.
go0 0n on otr , 70Dscent. discont.

la 12 Geaci pipe:
45 m...d ipe,peM lb ..... C. C23 pe

%Vaste pipe, per Il ..... % eot. di..
dgatraniged Iran:

Adams.-Maas BIe and Queetzs Head-2.3 265 a6 ta 24 glJage, pet lb ... 494- e5c. 3
ýJ à% 45 à6 guage, 444
195 270 25 3 434
2 7 3 280 Cordon Cvown- .. 5 3

26 zSo 16io 24 guae, pe li .. 4W< 43 43(
235 245 6 galagc, 4 ' 44 4200 220 as 4 ls r260a 270 Not-c.-hesPer gradhe% about YC. Per 1h.Ie.
270 225 Srcua
573 573 Stut ra nu
82S go0 Steel Beaz., pet zoo Ibs .. 213 2 0

'Clansels, .... 285 230
a 25 1 50 "angles, *50 2150
150 160 tees, 70 2a 6«

150 "plates, "255 2I
le~ Sbeared steel btidge ohate. 2.-

con 1=E1~ Sc UZ P 'rCO inZCIMMIBmn 13TE.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln tho IlOnnadian Arohlteat endi Bulidor."1


